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So 'onion nald- - "Ah n man thlnketh
in hi b heart, ao Is ho."

Bishop Kelly said "Our logilly to
our country Is' not based on our
grateful resignation or thft frtttldbn

that w enjoy here; nor on tha
equsllty which Is guaranteed by

'law.'
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WHAT OP A1UIISTICK DAY? According to the montftly summary
!for 0ot8P WeatKfman i

of theSamrday was tho anniversary
, . Shilling tho rathfull was hut .14 ofHe r war. ym- - ago

,n' The 0ctol)M' ra,fftI1of.rim.ns signod the fcrjnlsttce
was tho last'act of the terrible.' Ib J'16 lnc,l"' tho" WIlP (Jo not

llko ruln l thor certainlysfrncglo for supremacy.
the news reached us we celebrated i " the past

tlie tcmr-ratu- ro was a aboveone event of re--
great!111 wlth tllc hP,ie9t 89 aml thojolclng. That wn tho

lowest 1(5.
armlstlco day.

But of Armlstlco A iI1C0lti contnlnod the fol- -
;

buslnoss was ng rohitlvo to recent
ponded Saturday, prlvato j honors conferred on;Mi8a Eva
went on as In North Platte, land of this who Is a student nt

was no of tho day. tho of Nebraska. MIsp
Several towns in tho county and sur- - la tho daughter of Mr. and
rounding torrltory on Mrs. W. V.
of different kinds but Platte Four now student members and one
went on her way about as usual. faculty advisor elected to corn-Sha- ll

have an Armistice Day? 'pleto tho membership, of tho
i Honorary Society of tho Teachers'Tho revolutionary war brought us

tho Fourth of la a day of jCollogo at a luncheon given at
rninlflnpr ii nrnlicht lis ",u V irni oouiuij ua o.

Memorial day. which Is a rtay of
mourning; tho "World war us
Armlstlco day shall thla bo a day of
gladness or a day of sorrow?

Yho shall eolobrate Armlstlco Day?
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The first was cla j charge College actlvltloa.

In thin country without Dr. Llra n EnrlIirt wns
'.men. It was tho greatest

day celebration that will
eve r, be hold, It done by tho peo- -

pie as a wo Hanson and Eva
tho men lt all

No wonder tho talk of bonuses
as n substitute for recognition
wo people aro so IndltToront.

"Why not eolchrnte day
here In North year.

'

Why. have co men
tho city rnlilro lt a holl- - j

day worth Why not show up
the radicals tho rods by putting!
on ono day of patriotic effort which
would ho tho wonder and dollsht of
the children.? Wo could pay our
rovoronco to the soldier (lend well

our respect for tho
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last spring, and la composed
of ten faculty
advlaora. Professional activities
scholarship are considered In election,
faculty recommondatlon Is required
for students.
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Tho new student

Louisa Abbott, Dorothy Hershdock,
Now back and Hoagland.

and

McDonald Novelty Orchestra at
Dancoland, Wednesday and Saturday
of this week.

FOlt 8ALE-Phon- o

257.
Ladles coat and suit.

4--
FOIt ItENT Good truck farm with

hog ncommodatlnns or good
sized' grain farm with hog raising
cconiniodatlons. As to my relia-
bility refer you to Hay C. Langford
of tho First National bank or Gcorgo
Kollogg, County Agent.

Austin S. Gregg,
Phono 7H4Ff. Motor Routo A

to
This paper believes there is no

cleverer news talent in the coun-
try than that here pictured.

We count ourselves fortunate
to be able to offer our readers
the work of men like Richard
Lloyd Jones, nutiomlly known
editor; Dr. Matthews, one of the
nation's outstanding preachers,
and Gillcinson, of cartoon and
comic fame. The others arc
equally recognized as masters in
their fields.

By special arrangement with
jthe Publishers Autocaster Service.

AND
FASHION WRITER

THW NORTH PLATTE SBM1-W1SEK- LV TRIBUNE

Want Acls

FOlt SALE Ono section of land
miles north of town. All under,
fence. Phone 114GJ.

FOIl SALE Applos at GOo to $10,
bushel. Olotiburnlo Fruit' ffcrni.j
Sutherland.

FOR 8ALE--- 2 purebred Drown Lof--j
horn cockerels, also a few March!
hatched pullets. S21 West gift.

FOR Pl? OR TKAT)E Good Ford!
touring car for good milch cqw--i bay,
torn vf cblckenp Cnll 1004W 8tn.

FOR 8AL1& Washing machrhe dreoB-- ;
or. h.l and springs, chllds bed, ssni- -'

ta-- y cot, go cart and bar burner.
Phone 1275. 1,1

WANTBDPalntlng or paperhandlng
I can do Inside or outside painting,
tinting or furniture .finishing, Rea-

sonable prlcos. Call for Mr, Stov-o- ns

at Phono 1153W.

WANTKD Men "to irtok com, large
quantity Good wages. Arohle
Woodcock, three miles "west of

farm.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Rhino returned

FOlt SAL-- My placo at Campion, a
suburb to Lovoland. Colorado. G

room house, 1 house 1Gx20, $500
iKirn with loft, car house, chicken
house), coal shed, berries, fruit and
lawn, cement walks, and collar,
track of land. "Will take $1,000 cash,

.a truck or property In North Platto
and $2,000 on time, 8,

Mrs. Chas. Evans, lit. 3.

FOR SALE

1. Lot 1 block 11, South Park Ad-,- (

dltlon, walks, trees, a beautiful
cornenlot. Valiio $1,250.

2. Lot 2:.:"block 11, South Park Addl-Ho- n,

house, outbuildings, fruit,
shadoj walks, wat;er, complete com- -'

fortablo homo. Value $3,500.
3. Lot 3, block 11, South Park Addi-

tion, lino 'garden spot, level', walks,
Value, $750.

i. Lot 4, block 11, South Park Addi-

tion, ono corner lot, walks, good for
garden. Value $850.

5. Lot 7, block 13, Cody's Addition,
level corner lot. Value $500.

Lot 8, Block 13, Cody's addition,
level, $450,

7. 20 acres at west yard switch,
near Lincoln Highway and the irri-
gation ditch, So. of SE U Sec
25, Twp. 14, "R. 31W. Practically
on the edgo of town, value $4000,

The above arc my prlcos, nitfybc worth
more, juayhb loss Yon Can purchnso
any or nil pn your own terms. Make
mo an Offer- - U. W. Lambert, G3G 6th
St., Bremerton, Wash.
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Klcliard Lloyd lom'i
INTERPRETER OF AMERICA

pan "wgsaejpjgnrTFns-"'- '' m

Every One of Them aed They
Contribiuite This Paper

Ml

Robert Fuller
SPECIAL FEATURE WRITER
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UNCLE J WRITES

ft GAUFDRHU LETTER

'i s fa voitrrr. nephew is tomi
OF JNTHKKSTINN LOCAL

Al'lWlKS

Dear Franklo-- :

Yestanlav wa ltnd nnr flrst annw.
8,26,started easy like tho night before and

at

Irr.nt H all ttltrwlnl' TliA A
7-7--

1
Mrs. E. O. Weston transacting. auu...,. y busies in ogallala today,

snow moving It In little'
;My Whirls but was not very A l'rt' consisting of Misses

and sdit not bad out n,,u Evangalliio Mrs. Uryon Flshor living on

loors. recollect how you used Hayes the Gothenburg- - 'Walnut street was run over by .a

enjoy the good snowfall. You rurt'8 sa:ne Gothenburg breaking
used and big snowballs "n y bruising his
and several times made snow
fort which would melt away tho next
day. What uu 'ou 110(11 Your boys'
will neverknow that sirt, will they?'
you wrote you novbr had snow
there In California and I reckon somrj
people would like that but give me
Alitor In winter and summer In sum- -

mor nnd not summer In winter. To-- 1

thing Is and beautl-- 1

out doors. When the snow,
started Saturday, Carl Hollman and
h!s gang, you remember Carl started;
as a young lawyer before you left here
and he seems be doing right well
f'arl and his gang started on a wild
goose chase up tho river for they said,
"The wild geese will coming In to-

day." I have not what luck
they had but they deserved to get somo
geese on account of the weather. The
other, day aunt and I went out
to Glenburnle Fruit Farm to get some
apples. They raised over ten

bushels of as fine apples as you
ever saw out there this year. Aunt
Mary was a little nervous and affer
we had started she said to me, "John
If you don't honk your horn more wo
will never get there," and I said,
Mury, Isn't the feller who honks
his horn the loudest, the toiler that
fiteers tho best that gets there" Sho

about a long time and
when she got homo sho told your
cousin Jano about and she drew my
picture In tho car which I think Is
right good and sending it to you.

-- -

Speaking about tho car reminds mo of
Carr anotlvr young lawyor

llko Carl Ilolljnan but ho came here
slnco you left. Saturday he said he
felt as though he just had to drive
over to Beaver City or some plnco near
there and cut Sunday dinner, wltlrdiis
folks so he started In tho snow,, and
wg havo not heard of him since. Some
pooplo hero lt wasn't his folks ho
"WCnt to sco but it must have been be
cause ho seemed so anxious to go. 1

hopa ho mado It nnd lias u good visit
them.x Tho Tribune man says

wants mo save postage by hav-
ing this letter sent In the paper and
I think It would a good plan. You
can got It Just as soon and I won't
havo write all tho other news. Aunt
Mary sends her love to all.

From Your Undo John.

PLATTE VALLEY SCHOOL NOTES

Tho high school has a now pupil
James Crabb.

Tho high school Is making booklets
about corn.

Mr. demons Is going to havo a sale
next Nov. 14th.

Th fifth grado has been studying
tho Pilgrims this wook.

seventh grado is studying "Tho
Courtship of Allies Staudlsh."

Tho beginners In tho primary room
weeks nnd are getting along nicely.

Our school rooms aro now decorated
with Thanksgiving posters, showing
our thanks tho coming holiday.

Tho attendance has Increased in
the primary room slnco tho boots aro
so nearly done.

Tho high school has boon planning
mi' a seed box tostor, but tho
plans havo not yet bean fulfilled.

The Intermediate room gavo a shori
program In which was a reoltntipn
for armistice dsy.

-- :oj-

Ptitr Paetz returned to Sidney t,hls
inorniag aflu-- , transacting Uuatnass
(n the dy tor a tew days,

Mwk, Walter Haienooup sister
Jkflsj Josephine Robb spent Sunday

axlngt6n visiting relatives.

j Mrv AlbefV 8tbr "returned.,
e Crasx Wicnigan yesteritay

tlsltfiig. at the Robert twMftl
3 dart,

LIVE STOCK MARKETS

The following quotations wcro the' Tho following carloal Bhipuionta o
j oponlng markots South Omaha thla livestock were made from tho North
morning and wore received here by Platto station of tho Union Pacific dur
telegraph 10 a. m. Ing the week ending escrday

Cattlo . , Omaha
Hcef steors nhnul stottdy. Grnssors

slow. $11.60 paid for corn fods. She H. S. Haskliis, 1 car cattle to South
, stork, bull and veals mostly "steady. O.'aha. Hasting. Ponntry 1 car
'Stot-!ier- s and riders steady to strong.' Ponntry to N,ew York, Tottenhoff

Hogs t Uros. 1 ear cattle t,o Ogdon, Utah.
J Actlvcv iiteady to strong, Hulk Ehrmann Bros., 1 cav cattlo to Koar- -

packing grades 7.40 to $7.06. v190
c- - A- - 0rrl11 (,Rr Cllttl8 ,0 South

.pound butchers 18.00 to $8.20. Top Omaha.
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STOCK SHIPMENTS

1TH
TODAY AND

HILLY AM) BARE MOREL

Comedy talking, yodeling, plnno, eccentric dancing on skates

JOSE AND GRIFFITH.

Comedy talking and singing. The work of this team stands 'out
above tho average act. It is clean entertaining and real funny. Jose,
has a voice delightful to hear. The woman is sweet, cute and prettY,
In fetching costume, with both radiating with personality.

GEORGE EVERS..

This is the original Geo. Bvors who has been featured with some
of the best minstrel shows In comedy, singing, talking, black fnco act,
full of pejp and ginger.

PAUL HRACIIARD TROUPE BEAUTIFUL, f
'

Pracically all of the difficult feats in cantortiin and hand balancing
and contortion tumbling tire manifested in this act. Tho girls aro
voluptloas and beautiful and all thru the act wear a slmlo that wont
come off. r"j

i .

ALSO A GOOD FIVE REEL FEATURE WILL, BE SnOWJf.

Christian Science Society of North JMutte, Nebr.,

Announces a Vrc Lecturepn ,.
i

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE -

by ;,. ;

PAUL STARK SEELEY, C S B.

. . , o Portland, Oro.

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mothe Church,. Tho

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Boston, Mass.'

. '
. in ,.!.. .; ..'

. s.

THE ODD FE1.LOWS HALL .

Tusday Evening, Nov. 21, 1922, at 8:15.

The Public is Welcome,

Cattle

THEATRE
TOMORROW.

Cattle
' AT AUCTION

at North Platte Stock Yards
" Monday, Nov. 20, 1922.

Sell In car load lota 200 d. cows; 250 wet cows; Bonio cows with
calves by sldo; 400 calves; 1 car load of Hereford feeding bulls, tho
balanco of this string of cattlo consist of yearlings, 2 and 3 year old
stoors. Wo can ship thoso cattlo to you to any station cast of North
Platto on tho main line or any branch of tho Union Pacific. Freight
rates cash only 0 conts. Do not miss this auction. Thoso cattlo
aro tho kind you can buy right and you can mako monay.

We will bo looking for you Monday, Nov. 20th, to
help at the Auction and buy cattle that

will make you monty.

Ranch Live Stock Co.
. T. 8. LEECH.

"fit


